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PREFACE 
pl.U'lpO · of this pa.pf# u to ~e ~ts of ~riaents 
ecms:l.Klng ot the eubject.icm et Al~ c::tay,, a. ut.~ el~ glace 
( clq ~ ~ atei-) t~ MAJ" Al.:baey. New YOJ"k. to a w.riet;v of 
roles ~.ated to the gl.A$$ p!'Ooesa w1t.hin tt peitat.ure nnge ot 
«me 8 to lO, (2~.5° to 2,a1'1 Farenheit) . 
ti.on d g'l.aee ~ U1 nati'VGl tom thl-oughout ~ ~ ste:tos. 
!Ii) widoly knolln c~i&lly pJtepared sli.p clay gla · 1 
found in AlbaJ.t;v', .. Yot-k, RG'Wl«V. Michigal'i ~ on a non-oamuroial 
bo.$1$ 1*NJ- W't-onth.u, ~Sota. 
Conblusions will ht based on • selection of tiles from the 
iflitial 200 unit st-udy incl.ud1tlg 4 $tt'>newt.re clay 'bodies . a ~lain 
clay bOl.'\v aud. a ~ ot Blit>f e.oe ~· tb'ed 111 the redaotion 
atr&~ o£ a ge.& ld.l.l1 ov~ a p$riod ot 14 h~~iw 
I w:Uth to exp~•s m::1 td.ncere appt'f:6Ut:l.Ol'l to lllt.llbers of the 
An D~ent at the Uni'\lel"Sity of Mi.?JnMou. Muth, fo~ ~1r 
cooperation ant eitQOUJ" gGttent and. 1n pe.rticul.Al'. Prete& or Al"'thv 
E. Srd.th, Chd.:!man of' the AJ-t Deparbaet , and Professo· lcmn C. Nelson, 
~ic:s~cto:r. 
'l'h$ use of tl.JI$ ~ el.ay dat • baek to 5000 a.a., bl the 
uea known today as Egypt. Specitleatl.y. ~ slip d$oo!"a.ted ceram.1G 
'VMMls are t.M<Mtd u t~ baok u ,,00 B,i,. . tt.t the Haa.ppa sites 1tt 
India.1 
~ bietoey, evidmoe of the u ot olay slt.p and clq 
slip glases. a$ a ~Uve sea.ling ~· hae been fou.nd 1n ~ 
parts ot th• w:rld. This paper will be «meel"lled with the pei-1.od of 
~ toUr:ndng the E~P"fi ettleaent in No~ ~1ea. 
beautitying u'tilitar.t.an wares. Clays peeulia:r to a Mgicm. b7 ne ssity, 
diqtated the earlleJt of clq lip color vanatione .. 
Eventually,. ~the p10cess ot 'trial tU'1d ~:r. i t was 
noted that diatinct 111 ldations could be achieved by bl.0nding typl)s ot 
clqs and adding material au«>. as erud metallic oxides to them.· 
The fhst pot~ va established b7 Daniel Cox at Bvl1ngton . 
Nem Je1'8f!Jy-• in 1684, opening the ers. of ear1:r ~ pottery .. 
F~ tn>e'fS ot Glay bodiest ~re, tJt~. browmrt!ll'O, 
and yellow-ware in use at that. time 'Wel"$ f Otmd coated in a variation 
of tu.d base glt.as related to ·the baekgrounds et the tradititmally 
tl"Ained pottel' and pl"()Jdlnity of raw ma rial .. AQtual dat.e aft ~ gue 0 
ihce. at>ly f'ome of potte17, ~ a.s r , $8ldca bor.. marks or 
the maker' s identity. TM> use of Alb4u\Y slip in ~binatio:n with $alt 
glaee in Am$ri.ca can bfll t~eed to the mi~seW>nwen h~, id.th 
European (Rh.in$land) titaliU.t.ione reaching back. to the fourteen hundl"eds. 
Sto~re tif'at appM~ about. 1864 U1 brl1ngt.on. !lw J~. 
Becau it ws 1' durable and pwi.ctl~al. ~ ~laoed :redware 
a the ~ ol.a;v b«\r• In. acme Pemsyl•ania Dutch loeal.e people, 
hlM!Mll", cont1nlled to u rect.vare .. Thia cbarlg-e can be categorized as the 
t~itional OJt ti.rat fll'hie-. tJf indult~alization. 
Brow".awa:t"e, :introduced about 1820. was ge~ glQ«l with 
AlbN\Y tdtp. J:'Ulg~ t:rm ~al'Oftt glos11 ~· to the less Qa"'°' 
.full? ti.red dull BtOl\V' s.urtaces, 
vii 
C1l lead ad alk&lw ~la1ea ~ applied W1ich intens1.t'ted the body 
oo1o:r. Witb th· adwnt of indu:Dtna.litat:Lon and o. ~ ~. of 
ch ~ t speo1al.1zations in t~ vaio\la )ha · ot tbs ot);r io procesa 
~ natvai (~itl a~) mat<.>nalD, obsolete. Such may 
heft> been the case With Al.bQl\Y ellp (in ~ti®' to hidu trial pt'Odu.o-
tS.on) 'l'lb.el'f.t tent quality control did mt permit the vat'iation 
evid4m.t h na~ w m t.e:r1&1. a.vailabUit,y. Col'lS~ is one of' 
bdusby' e &.on0.s tor- Mlaul t«l p~(lU~ at.Id. that tJbioh was on. a 
matrmtq., 1$ now \U'Ulcceptable. Nevertheless, ~slip h a maintained 
a eoz'i '~ oy aeoq>tablf> to studio potten who wlot1r. light wrkt1on 
'b¢1~ plee& f'O!' the ~ of' i.mli~ty. 
~ slip, 1n l!lfll\Y ca.sea thtt rudn gl.aee ~ nt by" 
the a!'ly ~can J)t)tte~s. ~JO'ri.df.kt an fad~uatfl el'f:BCf> with m~ 
p~tioJl., lt. could ~ied to damp Ullfired olq (lu.~r h&l'd) 
tor A a1ttgle-£ prooes3 rn to thG l~ti? bieqoo . f'ollOW\$d by 
gla-te t1r1ngli Cotto~ t~ unrefined kilns of the ealy ~can 
pOt. -ra, AlbaiW slip uith its ~ t~ nm~. dura.bU1t;y, Y1sual 
appe:il, ~ a'9'11114bll1t7~ has ~ and is coni1nuing to ~ its 
oratt . and consum_er veu. 
CHAPTER I 
T.BE PaOm.EM AND Ilii'lNITIONS OF f!EmtS t.JSEn 
S1tp <tl.Eiy gluM bavtl been utJ4!1d. by potteJIS tor oeut.Ul"i4ba 
aueh aa they an when ~'IJed ff'Clll the e.trtb• s svfaoe. 
~ Wo: tio.n ~ Albaqy #lip and gl.a.ze teoh-
niqlles can\>$ toutld :tn w.A0\1$ pubU..tioMt how&Ver, tt. nature ot 
thfJ Wo-.t n u &A "111 Umited to the ~ application ot 
unal~ ~ s.Up w e, &Vfaoe u an \Uldetglaee o~ an &ftrglue .. ~. 
Pot.tell'• often p:pl#$ a phUe ot slip gluit),g flEICNliu to 
their geogl"apbio location. b\lt. thls inf'omat:ioa sQ\dQ:a reaches pl"lnt. 
The purpose or this study' was to 
ofter heights into a. 1'llU1 ti .... purpo ·E> ute of Albar\v elip. through: 
(l) let!ttins major c•i¢41 flux groups ~only used ae additives 
to ba. e Alba!\r slips (2) ~ Al~ slip (slip t1'I il) to t\mction 
as e. •tain by' tM use of oheaical ~Glore.rite: ( :l} carabinibg equal por-
tions or ba cone lO studio glaees; (4) eoratiw suri'.aee treatment 
on ) selected cl•1 bodies; ( ,5) stained po:rcela~ slip applications on 
bU(J.ue ~ surfaces; (6) White porcelain~ as a stain v'it.h 
~ slip; (7) tffl tm.ent or AlblUly sltp surface with base studia 
g1ae stain. 
l!W~:.9:2. gt t dmit:• Due to the basic cost and t~anspol'­
tatiol'l '1 s, a broad atTay c£ obadcal U •t alw930 avaUabl• to the> 
pqtte:r ~ instructor. Co~ntl.y th b:rttlf.ldth of thi resea~ extends 
thfl us!! or oext11non acees&ibl• mateJ'ials. The intMlt. of thi paper is to 
determine some of the l:ud.ta.ttens inherent in Alb8l0' el.i:P in ccabina-
t.itm With colorants and select group of studio glazes. 
QJ;>w Jl.111• A natural o:e;y eol\taining suttioi.Mt tlu.s to 
melt and turl4U~ u a gl&M. It ~s a dark ~lack glar.e at 
cone 8·10 with~t. ~ addit.i~fh Sinee it 1' mined in 8"9l'Al local.!:t.1e1 
in the vicinity of .Al.barve New tork. 1:ts ~s1tion mq VQ'/f sligh~ 
trar.i. time to time. S~Uai- elA)l'8, folmd in varieus seot.1onu ot the 
CO'Utttl'.f, ~ au.ch used by early ~1can ~ potteries. 
alst• Buically, a deoeltposcd gJtanite-'tlPtt ~. To be classed 
a • olay th$ d.eoatlpoted !Ock mu&t haw tine pat.:IAles so that it w1U 
be plastic. '?hey an el.asaifitld into v~s type•• tJuch a ball c1a,s, 
tin oJ.ays. and a11p el.aye. 
'1tlaa Lcwe.t..ruel tiug canpound in a glaze woh lea.ct. bon.x, 
soda aslt; or lime and 1i1Jl~ th.$ potash er soda contetned. in the 
t~ .. The nu:c caabines easil,y With silica am tbel'eby helpe ~&k 
the b~~ttng Al•w•sl'U.ea co.m.pow.tds event~ to tOJYJ a glat•. 
~· A p4J'tial Ol" compl.$te glaM wbioh is io.e1 'Wd and then 
repound tor the purpose or elim1nai:Ang the tox2.o ettects of lead o.-
the sol.Ubil1~7 of bon,.'f, soda as.h, and o :forth. 
~=· A liquid wspenaiOn ot finely pound lldnerals "1lich is 
applied by bft&hing, ~. or ap~ on the $Ul'i'&o.e ot bisque-
fir&d tenmic WN• ui.~ d.ryi1Jg th6 -. u firt.c! to the tetitpe. t-lU'e 
at *leh the gl.a• ~.mte li'1U lt togethel' ~ tom a glaa;y 
eurtaoe eoating. 
Mlkl~· Pu.re olq. also known as china cle.y. It 1a; 
gl.Aee and p@eel.at.n bodies And tires out to a~ white. 
4 
l!lA\, ,di.ii• A dull•w.r:t'aoed gl&Z$ with no gl.G(I$ but pleasant. to 
the~. not to b$ ccmtuaed With an inocmpletely fired glaze. Mat 
~· mq be developed qy the e.cldition Of barium aarbonaw, OJ" 
al.Ulldn&, am a slow cooling cycle. 
mr&Ji.w . QWfi• Col()ff cont&~  Olddo 4ll' oer-'-c 
ataa.mi, a t.tux, and sane type of bilWel'. 
Qt~· ( Chin&se) A hard, non-abso1"bent ~ body, white 
or grq in col.or. whieh rings when .VUCk. 
m@mi:HdA Smli&i• Small tri~ar aonetf (l l/8 and 2 5/8 ~ 
in height) made ot ae~ ie ma~it which are ccapounded to bend afJd 
melt at speeifie tsnpflJtature•. thtw fJM.bling the pot.tell' to det 1nQ 
when the firing is «mpl.Gtc. 
lf4ut3Qa til:f,.. A fil'ing using insut'tioiat mqgen; c;Ubon 
-~ thue fo!Uled tmit.et W!ltb OlO'letl trorn the~ and gla• to 
tol'm oubon di~, prod:w:d.ng ooloa- che.ng s in coloring <»d.des. 
MilJt ,€'*'-• A glue developed by throwing sa.l.t (NaCl) into a 
hot ldJ.n. The salt wporiees and e«nbin$S ldth th$ ailica in 1he ~to 
foa eodi• ail1caw, a hard glassy glqe. A salt kiln is ot • eligb.tl.7 
dUf.'eHnt oonstw.cUon and is limited irl uee to the s&lt glaee .. 
§11» 91NL,. A clay such aa; Al.bcuV Ard Miehigan clqs oont.61.ntng 
sutficiwt tl'tlX$S to tunc"1on AB .. glaM With 11t'tl.e OJ- - additions. 
\!J.a• Sa:aethie1 a single coloring oxide, h~t usu.all¥ a OQl-
b1natton of ~. plus allllld.na. nint, and • t'luxirJg compo\Uld. 
W~· A method of ~t~. using a slip ~ailfJd out 
f1'01ll • rubbi!lt:t- ~'l'"Ulgfl . 
Jmdmllil• Colo"'1 dtlOOJ"Ation appli~ on. the biequ.e ore 
bef'ore the glaee is applied. 
~'i· 1~ -~quality or• 11.Aze, ca.used by gl.&e 
che1d.Ctll• Which :te.sist the tlowt.ng aeticm of the g'.1.aze tlux. 
CHAPt!R ll 
Clay bod,y "A" was t&l~ because of an~ qual.1ty ft• 
eult1M ~ ao addiUc>n ·of ail.i¢a a.and. ThCi ~ f o'tol' u m-t. 
o'bje~ em ruwrea i.bl'ougb ~ re 1y (ae. th97 did 
~ "108 dense ~bodies}. 
A1' addition or 2 ,_ oent 
ln ~iOD atmo here. 
1? Fire Ola, (Cedar fft)ighta) 
~ Ball C1au {Kent.v.dq') 
u ntnt Sand (M~sota) 
u Fe~ Potaah ( CUster) 
2 Red IJ1Cm Oxide 
2 o~ 
Clay body t•att 1s similar in ccmpo$ttic>n to clA7 bod;r •'An wlt.b 
the .xoeption ot an 8 per cent addition ot * iron oxide. It ftllie 
rtwen a deep ~ and 111$tall1e black. tho effect on a glaze am 
7 
Slip 1.S ~ pt'ICdimnt • . 
the toltlUle. 1• tollowsj 
11 Fae Clay ( Cedafl Heights) 
~ Ball Clq (Ktmt~) 
22 Flint Sa.rd (MtMesota) 
ll Feldspar Potash (Custer) 
8 Red Iron Old.cl$ 
2 OobN 
The following t1Jtomware cl4y ~ts de$e!"i.bed by !.ta title. 
The pri.me elment is tl"U.$ s~ clay-. Nt"erred to as Jotdan 
Sto~. To inS'Ulle plastieit7, ~fit ot glaees aJXi bod;r tusio11, 
baU olq, flint and t~ we" a&.led. 
a ft.ult , the JoJ'dan ~ is 'Very plastic, dense• and 
stezt:r g'nJ:I 1ft $pplH\~• 
nw tetmula is as follow l 
10 Jo~ (NEM" Jeney) 
3:) B&1l Clq (Ken.tu~) 
S Fel~ ( Custe~) 
.s l'lint ~) 
8 
This clq body 1s CO!lPOSed 1~17 of m41dium ~• f olq, 
ball olay, fU1d. an addition of' teldapu. 
Tbe ~al~ qUAJ.itie • effect on gluee, and wana 
o~ ~color, in a reduoing :tmosphere, a.re excellent. 
The toraula: .:.s follow• a 
(() Fu. Olq (Mexico, Mia oun) 
40 Ball Clay (Kentucky) 
lO F~ (Custer) 
Porcetlaih el.ay laoka th$ plut1city ot ~~. but if it 
1 aged p~q and (l)lor U OU!lpf."<lllind by the eddition ot be.U clAq, 
a ~table l'.:iOd;v' is achieeted. 
Th fomttl.a is aa follows a 
l.5 Flint. (Min.ne$ota) 
15 feldspa'P (Custer) 
4S KAOl.J.n (Georgia) 
2.S Snll Clq (Kentueky) 
This bcc\T' comp.o itian aided in the de lornent Qt color not 
usually known to the atol'leWa pottel'. 
The ~ cl.ty bodies px-o\'ide a randm e1ay sapliJJg 
(in !"flJlaUcn to e&wra.1 glazes) , and in no -.v attcltlpt to uhaust the 
po. 1b111tiGI. 
Va~ th teillperatUM 1"~. alterinfg the clay bodi•• am 
~ the glaces will pl'10dui · another oert<ts of results., 
CRAPm n:r 
A ge !'al de criptian and tomu.la ot the base glaie:! us in 
aonjunetion w1 th .Al~ sl3,p will be i:loluded to:> the Woftl&ticm ot 
the 1'9ad.eJ'. 
imm 91UI 
The use ot baritll as a t1ux (depending upon th quantity) 
pl"ClllOte a hard stone to wua •hffn surface. Wit.h th.fl addition 0£ 





10 Ball Clay 
a Zine 
2 Rutile 
opaque quall ty when applied thickly and tend• to be alightly fluid 
when actiw oxides aro. added. 
11 




o • .s ~ J\Sh 
S\sm@ Id ~li tJltll 
The magnesia ~ llAt glau hae a b1gh olq oontent. p~.mttthg 
W'1d$ til:'~ ~ange. A tbin e.oattng u desirable in that 9light eJ1alirlg 
will N$Ul.t, d"9 to le.ek ot 1ilio.<l. A mottled surlace dev.l<>pa trim an 
tnfluenoe et th• olay ~ am: ilf hrthw enhanced by ea addit:1on of 
~· ihseniw or a a110.~l r ~itute. 






§JR\J.I XIUa JM~ All.I 
Mu.oh like the pnceding gla~ t.ha subtlt!J :yellow gla.Q is Vf1t7 
ata.blo. Silioa o•azing is at e. ~- and a sort mottled mat svtaoe 
e'V!el.ops with the addtUon of rut.Ue. 
1t 





l CoppeJ" Cal'bonate 
l RutU 
1\h!zflaaut M.t: SiW. 
Tru!) siaplioity and tlexihUity ot this gl.az iG of grfJat 
1n~atn When applied th:inly, the throw rings are intensified with 
an or~ oaot set.t111lg at th~ base. Ad when t.hlLckly' applied• a whole• 
OJ*ltAe t surface results. i'h:i.s gla.ze 1 veey stable. 
_,, Fel~spar Pota•h 




Red. pll$1 glas with a su1l amount of irOn oxide develops a 
at.able t lucent oeladon gl&M. An addition ot 8 per cent SpQish 
~ il'on oxide to• an tri.de•eent. 8t.111ewbat nua. rt4h brown muiomi. 
13 
42 Feldspar (Custer) 
4.4 Dolomite 
11.) Whiting 
13 • .5 Kaolin 
l Zinc Oxide 
27.8 Flint 
l Red Iron Orld 
Sort Reg Glaze 
Soft red glaze can be applied thinly to reveal the clay body. 
With 8 per cent :red i:ron oxid in the gl ze, the tile surfaee has a 
mottled reddish quality. 
Bone aah and tale contribute to the pleasant smooth surface 
When the application is thick. When the plaeement is near the name, 
an olive to purple red breaks at eaoh throw ring. 
52.7 Feldspar 
21.J Whiting 
4 Bone Ash 
25 Kaolin 
4 Talc 
8 I ,_ron 
14 
§oQ,113:2a ,lt&\ Qlaa 
Sott y.Uow 1'ed glaa, with 4 per ~ red iron oxide de-
velope a light khaki gi"een lli\b Nd dappling. 
'2.7 Feldspe 






Tabl.G 1 •Major Flux Additions to Albal\Y Slip Totaling 100~ 
~ Add$d to Albany 
Slip 5 10 l.S 25 )5 45 
Whitil'lg 11 • • CJ • • • • • • • • x • • • • • ~ • 0 • • • x • • • • • • • 
• • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • x • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • • • x • 
Dol.oaai te • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • x i • .. • • • • • • • x ••••••• 
Colen nite •••••••••••••• o II • • ci••ei•ci•••eX& 
• • • • • I • • • • 0 • • • • x • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • x • 
'.ll.91 hit eeooo•••ct••••• x 0 • • O 0 0 D e e 0 • 0 0 0 x 0 
Comwall Stone • .. • • • • • • • x o o • • • • • • e • x • • • e • • e 
• • • • • x • • • 0 • • • • • • 0 • ~ • • • • • • • 
Wood .Ash • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • .. I • • • er ., • • • o o • • • • X • 
Feldspar • • • • • ,, • • • • o • I • a • • • e • • • • x • • • • • • • 
Talc • & • • • o o o e • o • • x 0 ~ • 0 G • • • ~ • x eoeo••e 
Appli ti.On of the expe~t.al gl.azo wae carri~ out on a 
tire elay ~ til (elay bCK\y •D") with a 1arg glae:e-loaded brush 
sUoked vel"ticall.7 and h~l"ieontally. Placttaent o,f the tile wa at a 
4S ugrse angle and centered in the kiln at sat· dist.amm t~ tho 
~tne vall. A :rsduction atmosphe~ watf maint.ained until the last lQ 
· 1.nute t wh1~h t1me en ox1di ing fire was us&d . to cooiplete the cycl • 
The ~ peratun was 2,Sl ° Farerm it detelitldned by a P71Gttetl"1C 
oone ( oo:ne 10 = 2'31°) which oan be ob rved bending tow&:t."d the • lf 
by looking thnugh the pee;phole at. the side of' th kiln. 
20 and 4o per cent 
20 p r cent oS whiting n.- the bas Albany slip oawsing a. 
' l ~ • , 
A 40 pe.~ cent. whiting addition t~ Ub&1,V slip ac:Uvated a pld 
tlow:, to~ tem:.like mav : nta ta arc 
kiln ;shelf., (TU 2) .• 
...__..-.-..,.......,,.,,. 
17 
1hl addition o-£ 25 i' ~t barila had little effect on the 
flui&:ty of the glazeJ howeftr, 1-n co-lor. a rich bro to tan me~• 
(file )) . 
InON&aing the 'Dari.um to .,:> per cent ~~ed the tl.uidity 
sCltletWh&t and ~ohcd the suri'aoe th!rough a aottled ~tan With 
~ irOn 6J)Otting (Tile 4) . 
Dalmata' 20 amt 40 pe.- cent 
Dolotlite in tl'.*. DOWlt Of 20 1" C$1lt inofta the bll!'i.g.btntl8S 
ot &Uri"ace and d.ElvelA>ped a rich ebe:- gloss• (TU. ,5) • 
With the addition of 40 per cent dolQt\ite a very inegular-
mottled tan, t,ree..,;like pa\t«IJ'n •vol*· The high gl.os111 softened to a 
mat Cl.lld a slight roll of glaz• famed at. the bastt of th<; tile, (Tile 6). 
C ~, sanite in tha amount of 25 per cent ran off the tUe, 
l•'rini hind an ilftgul.a:f mat and gloss spotted surta.oe wit.b a am&1l 
gl.au base 11, (Tile 7) . 
When the flu was inot'Msed to ~ ~ cent a dUU Ol"Mg$ 
bNWn surfaee re:ain$d while the greater portiOn of OGVel'ina settJ.ed 




1.5 per Qent borax ereiates a very pl easi ng , smooth , somewhat 
fluid sur-£ace. A rich r eddi sh brown with bl ack inter spersed streaking 
and a viscous gl~z l"Ol l developed o the tile surface, (Til 9) . 
Raising the flux to 25 per eent washed out dark streaking and 
enriched the color tone considera.bly. Fluidity did ~ot seem to be 
arrected a great deal , (Tile 10) • 
;t;) per cent bore...x was far too active for cone 10; however , it 
may be attempted at lower temperatures , (Tile 11) . 
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liJ&1 20 and ~ r cent 
T c in the ount of 20 per Qent dn.rkemad Albany slip to a 
bllOWnieh red while a 40 per c nt addition broke slightly t a 
m&'tAMe bt'mm Vi.th bl.am ove s at. the tb1cke t gla rea1, 
( Til . 12 and· 13)" .. , 
l.5 a!ld )') pe:r · t 
Nti>phel.1ne syenite had U .ttle OJ' t'lt.> •ffe t on gl z stability. 
The ppe nm of the gl ze was a wa orange to bzlown bu .t (Tile 14). 
Uttl or no 
ettf>ct on the tabili.ty or tbs al U> '.but 'Changed the oolo~ to 
lightly srs intens orcmge·h~. (Tile 15) . 
• • 3 
i!Rm~ ~~ai 20 40 pEir cent 
Co~ stone in the ount ot 20 ~ nt ~luwge the 
~ ot' Albe.n;v lip very little. Probably"' g?"eat st 
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significance was a l"aise in the fluidity of the glaze test, (Tile 16) . 
Doubling the qu&ntity of eornwall stone appeared only to cast 
da~ker blemishes on the tile' s surface, (Tile 17) . 
25 a.nd 50 per cent 
A mixture of soft wood ashes obtained at ~ box factory, sieved 
through 30 mesh sc:veen and washed tor a period of fov hours , yielded 
the followtng result.a : 25 pe:r e~nt was satisfaeto!"'tJ in that it was 
gener~lly stable and maintained a bright amber surface, (Tile 18) . 
When an .:tnoree.ee of 50 pe:r eent t akes plaee, the ntiXtUl"e is 
tn:uch too active and ;flows frQl!l the tile resulting in a mat tan sto.if\Y 
Blll!"face, ( Tile 19). 
Fie:. 4 
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With the addition of 20 Ph' cent feldspar potash; only a 
sligbt.)J' lighter ehan.ge of col.or va noted., Inoreasing tb6 feldspar 
pota h to 40 per cent had 11ttl.e ott&ot on the fluidity while a more 
signit1oant color los was evident., (tiles 20 a:rd 21), 
Pl.eubg reaul.ts wue obtained with Mt. Rav.tng scmewh&t 
the effect of bo;rq, the appearance changes through small g.NnUl.u 
corifi.gllration and prominent sett.ling or shitting bamse (TU 22} d 
Following a.n addiUon of SO per cent Mt.. the activity in-
Oft&ee.s amewbat 8M a 1'1.oh blue-blaok, mottled., ~ 81.U"tacse 
result.I. (Tile 23) • 
OXIDE COLORANTS ADIED TO ALB · y .... LIP 
!n the 1"ol.1owing expe~ imente;, JJ.bany slip will b('J u d a s. 
base to which a variety of g ,- . ra.l ~dee will . he- ad ed. Following 
th slip traU appli tion f ilbaJ'.\V stains, a ce.v ring of natural 
Al any slip we. applied by dipping th f'ire clay base tiles. (Clay 
body ·1nfl) 
The addi t.ion of blaok nickel oxide 
the Clmoun'ts of 10 per cent t.o a b.ue Albacy slip formed a $lightly 
spreading cb.arO<~al . t trail, ('files 24 and 25). 
G:rou..ping acoordini t o eol<)r gemral:bation end 'ri.ocouuity. 
miangan~ee o.uoonate in the aroc:ntn't. 0-f 2.$ per cent e.t.ld is par cent 
ir<>n o1'~e:te dG lope s il.al1 ur:t'acei erysta:ls, ('riles 26 a.nd 27). 
• .5 
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Cohal t c rbonat and oo· el t oxide in the smount of 10 per cent 
ct identically from the standpoint of color and crystal.11. ... J!I action. 
Light and da:t•k tone rutile we1'1J ¢ompared in the f ollowins 
tests.. Addition :>f 25 p r eent was used in both cases . tri s 30 and 
Jl) • A verry d irabl.s gol d C1"1$tal otruotu:re develops 'When placed e-
neath Albaey slip. Ru.tile , whim used aa a :stain, sp.. dis ~uall.Y in 
ditt'&~nt ~o:tions dE>$pit.e th$ 45. cwg~e angle ·o.f plao•ent. A fine 
F~. 6 
Of' ~ test contrast ( relatin to the Albany- slip backg~und) 
the tilee bearing green chrQine oxide and syntheti.o i1"0n chra:D.s.te. 
10 per osnt of green chrome oxide pemitted s~ cont',f'Q$ting linEJ., 
while 2.5 p~ c nt of ayntootie i'l"Ol'l cnroma.\.Ei ~ained v~ rla:rk and 
t · ·dgee difi'Used slightly, ( Tilt!is 32 and )') . 
The r-emain:ing e~r3ents select.ad contained 25 p$l" cent ot 
powdf,iJIQd ilaenitf) am vanadium pe~toxide , ('W.es )!I. and J;) .. 
The ciystalline action conf Ol'med to an 1nterest111g organized 
pa.t.te Md formed sm.ewhat of a halo around the perillleter areas~ A 
ost umt.SUAl Nault WM th vanadi\Jm. pentoxid& expe$ent- Th closest 
d emption of colo~ is a m.otUed piflk. outlined by a feathering act,ion 
~ O't1t tar be)'O:nd tb original decorative tlow.. Whether one 
could depend upon tb fluidity 0£ this stain on e. vertical wall is 
que&tionabl.ef however, acme'What t'l.at. surfaces could bt!J 1ntOl'a ting. 
ALBANY SL.IP 001BINED WITH SEVEN SEP AR.A.TE GLAZES 
In this chapter .50 and 75 p r eent of Albany slip plus 1 o! 
7 glaz s will make up a 100 gram glaze batch and will be placed on 
fire alay base til , (Clay ody "Dt1) 
River Stone : 2 5 and ;o per cent 
Albany slip dominates the m:U..-ture Qf 25 per eent river stone 
and a. very deep brown gloss surt'aee EXll. rges, (Tile )6). 
However, the mAt q.u.a.lity of river stone ovel':Powers the stable 
Alba...w slip when ~qual parts are combined. A mat sur.ta.ce of a sc:me 
what tan overcast, evolves, (Tile '51). 
FitJ. 7 
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2.5 50 r cent 
nee of rutil 
• we.o b~. t l s loaey than the ot gaz.u 
t.e • ('1.'il )9) .. 
Wb n !f'J:) cent o . subtl yellGW gla is p:re nt. ott 
tfS and th cl.q wU;i.t:y m'lt.!tF!?.'E;tS thrQ th. glaz t 
('fil )9). 
. .. ,¥:C 
25 s:> p·r c nt 
b gl ......_l,.l'""'J'l.Y slip 
· , n to S'V$lops. t>MS(·m.·t in the clay 
bo<t1' bl th ugh to turtber dappl the bright • (Tile 40). 
ze along with <>.N: tnCle spotting 
•. ('Hl 41) . 
Figo 8 
2.5 and SO per t 
In DllW1~ ct 2j per OE!nt , C•or.tiwtt:ll.l. 
~~~~~i:i:il.f ZS arm. !1J per eent 
Wb 25 .r cent of ott yellow 
t t cclO'r o: S 
to gl ze lows the 
brown to ber. (T le 42) . 
add•att to ~ 1p, 
l'llide~ . (TU. 46) • 
An in~ of the sO£t 7ellow red to SO 1'$1" C$nt, loweJ'S 
the melting point slightly 41\d areas ot t.hiok JIPP11oatioil bUt. 
de oping a ha:nQSOS!l$ mottled ried.dielh bWtWn surface. (Tile 47) . 
SRA IS~ 25 and SO p&r cent 
With 2,5 per oe~t sott red glaz • the ~ace fitiW& smooth~ 
and vu?.ati011$ an ellmbat£d. Thinness ot application iaq ha'Vl!t 
pl.a a limitation on the oolol', in tbiS oase a modiu:n bl"OW.n, 
(TU. 148) . 
H&l.f slip and: half glue tosult 1n &light~ fluid ambina• 
tion. An OV'eNll s\U:'f4c mottling dn'clopecl in ton s of deep brown t.o 
an orange cast , ( Til.$ 49} • 
Th follewirtg ohaptnt is <10n pr:hn Uy th ph;sr$1 
~ treatm- o 3 ol~v bodies. A ~ Of J'fa &1teNt10'1$ 
t'J.aUt. • al 1ng ot the 
cl · £ oilita.W by thf!J of cm C.lq rldns 
of 
pUUo • 
A IBDUIL:rs w.ai'l:J\.l aculpt tool s tition 
ot outs in 
slip mr$l' the til.4!1 svta... (Clay HA1'} . 
in dark p()Ol · of glaeti tn the d~ TRbUe t 
higher ' ~tiMlB ii:. ' d l:lgb.t 1n tonr • (1'11$ ;o) .. 
• lo 
Clay body nan pooled 1n the depth$ ot a decerative out 1'hen 
~dip 1• poU1'9d oveiii thfl tu.es SUl'f'ae.. The eontN.st, ~. 
ot color u ~ by th4J 8 per oeftt iJml content. (Tile '1) . 
CJ.q boq nttt ts & Ni-.i ~ base ~ txh1bit.1.ns a 
••11Jut e.ttect "to c1q bo4Y "A" with the acept,ion 0£ a Ughte~ 
~. (Tile,S2), 
A variation of the baSe glan by an add!:ti• ot l pW oertt. 
cobalt o~ C\nd S Pfta •nt aangauosfl carbonate dev.1.0J>$d a ~ck 
glaze ~ ~ highligbte when ple.ced on clq boC\Y' ttAtt 
&M ncn. (TU~ 5,3 al'ld .~). With the eob'1. t. alld ~a.mu in contact 
"'-th the 1l"'On ~•tUftt«i usn Q1q ~. an blde&cellt ~nl appear-
ance -. achievfld, (fUe ,5.5) . cm.. •uld have w be quite eeleottve 
in t.h$ toss us.cl when applying tM4 11••· 
lmpreaatons fricn a ~ s~tun tool 1l1 a soft olq 
deoontt1Je stal1lp tor the ~ ot low ntUtd" ~ae.O. pat~ were 
f'a:rowr.bl.e. Again olq be<\v "Att 4JXl ttc;t• ~ t1$t"actoril.T whil• 
o1q ~ "1B'f ob$Q\1nd. \he deooJ'l'lttte oon~t.e, (TU 56. YI atld SS) • 
The ~ ai._a ~ was employed and pol'efilab <(Lay 
1n1A.1d beneath tli$ olay tile avlaoe. Frca thlS ~nt. a :rathe~ 
lUNSU4l efti ct was noted. on "Al', "B" and ttcn, the ~ poi-oel.atn, 
Which might be expeetect to a~ lighter tiuiou,gb tb• ~~ 
• 11 
.Ubf.l\W' . Up, oonvens in$tead to • lhir:\v ·~ 
ault.$ could ~~ p~ · teclm1que in 
.i\~m \Q a ti . nt0t1t. (t · !59 . 6o 61) . 
A 3 d:111~10DAIJ. worked out by ~ tQ of papiW 
and 01' t hri• r'fi.GnimaiN c1q tdllp.. Tb.$ so.ft paper/ olq 
manipula and in a :t \ll'nlsueJ. t ation. 
'll>el!'fll)'WJ mate"1Ala ~ out . b' in · pJl'O · e ,. ca. t-
P etype to ation in olq. 
Th ti two tll gla b 
:t 11ap u ·laze~ Albalw OV'er a •t.om& mat mag:ned.a ~~ With~ 
body "Dtt e (TU 62 &1Xl 63). bQl'.lY er to mat ma.gins 
"1fff1 ll al'ld r s venioal e . whil$ Alb&l\V' °"" stone t 
;ua.gnesia p ta tramtl. t ber. High pol"tiona of 
ftG• w..2 
A bl pl.a 4 ~ Alb4l\V on e1ay "P" ~ 
4 eu'bdued tf/!&1 to g1'$Y'-~ amt ' e •0111ewhat n~ .eet.1;J.illg 1n a 
l'Oll. at. the bas ot til. , (Tile 64) . 
Wben Al'ban;v ali u u Gd on e • ·J>U 1t 3$ ~ t as ctt~ 
$ the C<lllbi.Mtion glamei p · · oula' · ·«t. (Tile 65). 
AJ1 addition ot SO r ~ · 2$ t ~ uncn 
~ linte ~ til on · ay ~ ~!Jtl . With %5 
d uh \tl.W ye1lotA ii to 'b~ with dappling$ ot gl«t.a 
mad, cm 66) . 
h l t an 'W'1t\S 
/ 
AtbtUW al ' 
ol oil ewttiltg fot!med~. t th ou.w ~1i V -
ng. 13 
A. bctld pattem t £~ ~. ~ as a. ~QU and 
p itt cmly the Mptive ·. a to a~pt , constituted the 
following 1."im ts. 
e1q A" a capt$ th a.ep ~t of two " t g!ap a.rd 
l aults • ( TUe 70) . When the idef.lttcd. 
· · t:Le m:-ajm 
quality appe ra on Ni 1ri sOi!ln't tll tallio b1llt!kmtot:tnrl , (Tile 71) . 
·~s~e 1~ ~ i~OW l.l~Qlll ~ l{;l'.-,P . ~3 ~ £?~~ 
dtP .&Uuqty ~ '1?9ta~ uEfo ~ btD "'{U pat'I 94 ' 'I.. ••ttt) • ·~ 
.~fN~f.il: ~~J uOu J!Utf • nL • 'tVu Sfjloq ~· uo dli$ ~ JO ~ 
y "itrJ$'111,i 11."e$ Jli'4 Q:~d ~ ~ ·~ ~U~trg! \~ 10 
ift •Bu 
·wa n ~ bttl S$taaN4 •ltt\ 
-~J \~ po ~ft°P \tt ~ ·- tmb;~ ~ ~-
11.GJ! 11 ('ft& ~ €L •u San!) . , . pm;~ @'tf+U $'Stl ..Oo ~ ~ 
~itttl tv.tJd6! ~$\ .&lsf)\9 s ~'l'Pt;init ulu pmi· uV .. ~ bt:) 
·d.~t ~ ·:ttl ~ 
Q,UJPB,IU)tn ~'tt*'lds Ul pej ·· putJ· 1~ ~ $ peq~ $~ dit• _.q;ty 
•11 . l!l ~ l1N'U ~ «l. .m~4 ··~ ~ nu <i sGmtra 
t~ s .~od 1'l~ uo &tr[O dn ~ . w:tttA ~ a a.ti\~ eiu 
i1C 
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wt.line of the br\tsb decoraUon. Clq ~ "Oft wa.s unacceptable in 
tb•t the b~ of Albat\Y slip d1d mt de'felop a d1ftinot pat.terft• 
Obvlt)usl;y, iron pre1Qnt bl the olq body' aids in the fo:mation of 
in~ m.ttface confi~~. 
CH:APmR VllI 
ST.AlDD PORCELAIN SLIP .AWLICATlON 
ON SI.SQut S~ SOOACES 
~«m't.$ ~ting liquid poreelain slip with 
a&litie 0£ m.tallie o~ ~ aew~ ~ia1 stains will be 
d1Sw Md 1n th1S <lhaptei-.. the po~htn al1p prepa!'atSOI\ is as 
toUow'$i 
7 Ball Clay 
7 Kaolin 
7 F~ (Potaeh) 
t:. Flint JI 
two ~l"Oial. ~ (~ &ta1n 1'49•4' . (;vellov statn 
1359-C) • t:m the ~c eolo~ aJ2ti ~eal ~ wet'$ in~rated 
~ ~ b4 . po~ &lip. 
orange stain in th& am.t'1tl1rt. of 10 p&r eent dewloped a hand• 
a•e bUt $\lbt..le V&l"iation when oo . red with 50 P'tl' cent A1btm3' sltp 
a.ml ston& mat raagnesi.a gloe. ( 1.'il• 76) • 
A omewhat. dark~ de~tiw aft& results ~ the stain 
~ is rAUcd to 20 , (Tile 79) . 
W1th th• additi.on of 10 per oent yQUow stain to the 
porceld.rl b&e, a light•r eel.Adon d.evelapa Wi'dlc an ine:rea• \o 2.0 
ha· J.5 
p-~ ·~ :revvnta ba• to a l'!ll~ t.ani oast , app~bing e t surf ce, 
( 'Hl« 60 and 81) • P1ae:1Ement ;.n the kiln may 
111 • 
Thie qualit;y ot ;;nu-tace r~ a bf>ight ~.l~ t ata.ndp1>int 
~--::JJ11t l1hw. 20 pel" Qent ni~ G ~ $ :pe~ ttat cobalt u appl · · 
wet 'W a bisq'O.f.I tile 
btn&tion W1 th Albany slip 
bas• 8ll tiotull urfa ~n!igu.ratton at1d l'Ue dEfP't.h of 
color ll.ts wb$'ll l2 per t of powdered Umliltd te lZ per <*lt 
SJ). 
$ lJl t magnesia Bl • (tile 64) . A ne&l'l.y a -~ pe i\G 
soft cl ty of line aUl$Wh· t tU•. 
t 1 t ~. 40 ci.:mt 1ton and 15 per ~t 
~nl.O]--·~· of ~ 0$lt MAJMC> 
~~~~. (TU S.S). 
2S per t ~ obnm .idfs 4t11 !X>~atn 41p ~ a 
bl~ Jlfl$ul.1;. 1'JllA> ~ ~ to t wh $ . bJ' Alba!W 
mu::nes:l.-£\ ~-u.;ra:r· , (Til 86) • .. 
A ti.on ct j pe;r oirmt . oat · and a pe~ cent 
~ivt~t. QX1d• r · Al~ li\\ad · " ~- • d bl~ 
t with 1"lch ~ . • (tile 87) " 
:t d . ·t>f svr 2,S 
" 
'9 
rut and 2.5 r C'lnt. ilmenite 1a QQlbined with 1ta.t atone aa~ta 
glaa llrd ~ alip. · (Tile 88) . 
Sott 1!lf!ld laze brushed owi- a 10 per «mt gJileetl ~ 
deeoMti.on shows ~ugh a tim\l coating of AlbaJ\y slip. A V&EJU.G 
nt.io.n itesulte beneath trut l'fJdd1$h brawn 01ercast dappled by 
retl.fJOt..1ft minute pools . (Tile 89) • 
OHAPTmt n 
lSQUED SLIP 'A. "~"'·"" 
A P0RCE.W.N BOm 
Cl bod¥ flEJl. 'Wb.1 
f{,\'Jf gla~. tt• . 
h 3).a'Z4il e~bbied With 15 p(l'l" t Alb.,, slip. , u1 t1a ~Wld 
l\nte$St . Vith aut t' to ~w ~ «a·, (T · 90). 
Wb 25 ~ etmt subtl yellow tl. · was 4*lld to ~ 
b · O'J'-ti biaqu Alb.at\Y d CO!' ~i(m the ~ ~ ti 
~~~mid refl~ ~ty ~ 
• (Ul 1) . 
formed. a }?lfJJa$ ~ · cent d$6.~ . th a ~ t filf na\ar- · 
AlbatJQ ·u.p, ('.t'ne ?3) • ID ~ W~1' it 1.Qok\9d Uk Al~ 1JN1 
co~ $~ '1• · t~ ~· oo-m~ mi• Albaey ·1s., af¥i 
lO "r CfO'lt btaek ntcke.1 ~de, ( ~ 93) . ~ l~t to l,)~ 
fl.g. 18 
wt1¢110 ~ c• ot ~lt ~e ww· .~ m aft Al~ el~p 
b$: , a ~ da&p bl• ~~ ~· . .i-~t . gla!WJ,, 
(~ 94) • . ·. ~ ha.V. '\o be dU:~ kJ th . Ufllt! of this S\l'Oag 
bl .w.n~Ufh 
~ lip ~~ with ligb.t ntUe in ~ ~ rtt 25 per 
cent. b 0cn a po:r•~ ~ ~ -~ nth -. thin l&Ntt of 
·\U'al Alb~ slip d ~ pl.-$ingly $®1;l ~. · t. or ~e 
to Uabt o~•. (TU.. ''). 
bt'oim to • bU$ ~m 
gl.a · in at.ion to bany 
na. 19 
· ~ 
.-Ei 11 (TU · 91h 
V~um pen\old.de in tb.$ -.unt ot 25 per cent cmbi.Md '4th 
Albalv 41.p am ~ed. on the tile with short ke$ undel' a 8t.o!\Y 
aat glaze rep-M$ented. one of the most \Uiusual ~ated a\U"'face , 
(1'11.o 99) . 
The S'ed plU'l sh& ,i.ced OVet' .u ilbaf\f 1gll .M1All.ted 1n a 
p1eu~ oeladon ~ to a medium bl'01ln pat~, (fU. 100) . ThEt 
couistency of W.a comb~tion would be ...,-.uble t"O'IJ t'IWSt po~J.aift 
foae ae ~ to IJal'lier ~nts with iron added. 
CHAPTER X 
BASE GLAZE STAIN BRUSHED OM .AN ALBM1Y SLIP SURFACE 
This Chapter deals wit!-1 various studio glazes functioning 
as a base for stain development •. 
For indication of resfilts as an u.nderglaze and overgla.ze the 
eta.in ~eh work will <!On:sist. o.f ome application on the bisque tile 
followed by a. second application ovew the final base glaze. 
Fig. 2.0. 
With 10 p$r cent gNen chrome oxide combinEJd with soft red 
glaze a pl easingly mottled surf ace with red. iron spots bleedi.ng through 
the surfa ce stain results. When placed. under the Albany and soft red 
glaze, eon y~llov tan ~loped wlth Uttl r f'ed. .,otttns 
~" ..... t. (TU 01) . 
4S 
With an addition 0£ 25 per e&nt da:tk %'Utile to ft red little 
di.ft ted bet under ~ over · · tion, (Til 02). 
Th and ~ conaid rably. 
Ten -r- cent oo lt on.de and soft tends to 
a.cti. t. ba lip and gla~s ~ • 017 ... 
st.al.liM o a.ti.en doe;$ sul.t, {'?~ lO)) .. A ·4r id1>nt~ .tt ot 
1 .~ by use or 10 pw- eent cobalt oxide and 25 P8JI' cent 
· anieae, (Til 204). 
u in ·nj Uon 
co ion 1 
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The additlon ot 2,S ~ oent ruUle to .river stcme glaae tlOWJJ 
emewhati hOlle'V'er. the etteot is interesting, (Tile 106) . Bari• ban 
glaze is 'Ued in th• toUG1Qng two tJJM. G ~ m.de ombU.s 
with ~ ~1 glue to devel.QP aat vfaoe and fotJ.n wirt.Ual 
drltts, (TU• 107) . When a 2.5 ~ emt ntlle tt&1n is plaeed umei-
and r the glaees •fluid "~-liken tomaticm ®~· 
~ trcn s to pinks and a host. of othe.- colore , (Tile 108). 
Wood ashea te the bas.e et the foll.ow!.ng two gl.a~ tile• t 
25 per c.mt ~- and S pet* cent cobalt onde are added to the aeh 
SJ.a•• taming a cleep navy blue, whil• 2.5 per e nt dal'k NtU. 'b aktt 
•t o • to l'tioa1 \naked light bl.UetJ and tans , (Til• 109 
e.nd UO) . 
A ~mwall stone b&ae gla• 1s 
3 tU.s. 
V- distiinet ditte~s oeeu. When lO PQ1'" nt gt."een obrane 
is p sent in the ~ tone bas•. As Gt1 tmderglaze the stain 
convel"t• to a mid•~own and wheJl appli.ed •s a:n overgl ee, a aubtl• 
la~r devel~ . (TU• lll) . 
CObal.t oxide in the aa0111'lt of lO pel" cent a8 an \Ud$l" glaee 




1'4wk · ne :iutile ha· a SU1'.PN1ng ·~ t.~ on ~ stone 
dapPl. pUk to the $\tl"fi , ~ 
(TU 11)) .. 
~entin,g 'id.th Alb&JV' slip as a e tor the de..:!.OJll&tnt ot 
tteW gla"8 ~ stains has been • ~ a;nd ~ting ~­
for tht> Writer.. ~ thU mat.ma.1 a'9aUabl to $t'tudent• ot -~cs 
and ocmb1t11ng it. in ,,..._, pi-oprntloM with aommoa glaze eleue»ta. 
~•large mabel" of' acoeptabl.e ~$Ults l.tlcl.uc:i.$d in this~· 
Chcieal. &ddlti.ou W$M ael.E!4tfd on an bputial ba#i$ eo as to avoid 
pfeQOnc$1'Nd ideas regl.\Hinti the nGUlts. ~ al.1p gl.u$s teats-... of 
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